
From: Air Canada Notification notification@notification.aircanada.ca
Subject: ACTION REQUIRED: Your Air Canada flight has changed - Booking reference 2XPMM6

Date: July 24, 2023 at 2:56 AM
To: GAUTHIOTJ@hotmail.com GAUTHIOTJ@HOTMAIL.COM

Your flight AC 166 + AC 872 has been changed to AS 2542
+ DL 80

Booking Reference:
2XPMM6

   ACT�ON REQU�RED

Dear JEAN CHR�STOPHE,

We're sorry as a part of your itinerary has changed due to a technical
issue from an earlier flight which is causing the aircraft that is
scheduled to operate your flight to not be available and we have
automatically rebooked you on another flight.   

An example of a technical issue could include maintenance affecting
key aircraft systems such as flight controls, navigation systems, or
hydraulics.

�f you haven't checked in yet, check in as you normally would. �f you've
already printed your boarding pass or downloaded it onto your phone,
you can retrieve your new boarding pass.

This change also affects any customers you are travelling with on this
booking. 

We're sorry for any inconvenience this change may cause to your travel
plans. Please call us at 1-888-247-2262 if this change in itinerary does
not work for you.
 

Review your flight details
 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fself-reacc%2Freacc%3ForderId%3D2XPMM6%26lastName%3DGAUTHIOT%26language%3DUS%26acid%3DEXT%3ASERV%3A&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kA6YLlYv%2FKGUxL54uwjNzyCaWtbVLCJ1UYWTTQGgzWM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcheckin.aircanada.com%2Fac%2Fssci%3Fln%3Den-CA%26orderId%3D2XPMM6%26lastName%3DGAUTHIOT%26acid%3DEXT%3ASERV%3AREBOOKEDITIN%3A%3A%3ABOARDINGPASSEMAIL&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p%2Bi7CC9tLxyAj9HYeyB9gjA011htzKVnLfeExiLdMrs%3D&reserved=0


+ DL 80

AC 166 11:45 17:25
Previous Edmonton YEG   Toronto YYZ
  Jul 24   Jul 24

AC 872 19:15 08:50
Previous Toronto YYZ   Paris CDG
  Jul 24   Jul 25

AS 2542 15:00 15:47
New Edmonton YEG   Seattle SEA
  Jul 24   Jul 24

DL 80 18:20 13:25
New Seattle SEA   Paris CDG
  Jul 24   Jul 25

 

Review your flight details
 

Your new itinerary

July 24

15:00
Mon, Jul 24

Edmonton YEG
AS 2542

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fself-reacc%2Freacc%3ForderId%3D2XPMM6%26lastName%3DGAUTHIOT%26language%3DUS%26acid%3DEXT%3ASERV%3A&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kA6YLlYv%2FKGUxL54uwjNzyCaWtbVLCJ1UYWTTQGgzWM%3D&reserved=0


Mon, Jul 24

15:47
Mon, Jul 24

AS 2542

Seattle SEA
 

18:20
Mon, Jul 24

13:25
Tue, Jul 25

Seattle SEA
DL 80

Paris CDG
 

August 22

13:00
Tue, Aug 22

15:20
Tue, Aug 22

Paris CDG
AC 873

Toronto YYZ
 

16:55
Tue, Aug 22

19:05
Tue, Aug 22

Toronto YYZ
AC 173

Edmonton YEG
 

2h 33m layover • Seattle SEA

1h 35m layover • Toronto YYZ



Tue, Aug 22

What you need to do
Click here or use the button above to review or change your
revised itinerary including any/all other changes to your
booking.

Please click the button above if you do not plan on taking
your scheduled flight(s). �f you are unable to change or cancel
your booking online, you can reach Air Canada Reservations
at 1-888-247-2262 (for international and other numbers, visit
www.aircanada.com/othernumbers). �f you do not show up
for your flight, the rest of your itinerary will automatically be
cancelled.

View alternate flight options or add any additional services to
your booking (e.g. Preferred Seat selection). �f you cannot find
a flight that meets your needs, please call us to help with the
rebooking of your flight.

For complete details about your rights when there is a flight
disruption, please visit aircanada.com.

Situations surrounding flight disruptions can be complex and
have multiple causes. Please be aware that the reasons
provided for a flight disruption may change as the situation
evolves, new issues arise, or new information is received.

We look forward to welcoming you on board.

Please do not reply to this email — we apologize, but because it’s an automated email, it
does not accept replies.

This service email was sent by Air Canada to gauthiotj@hotmail.com because you purchased
an Air Canada flight, and provides important flight information that must be communicated

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fself-reacc%2Freacc%3ForderId%3D2XPMM6%26lastName%3DGAUTHIOT%26language%3DUS%26acid%3DEXT%3ASERV%3A&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kA6YLlYv%2FKGUxL54uwjNzyCaWtbVLCJ1UYWTTQGgzWM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fothernumbers&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=05XACscMnKwstjpLEn%2FNa4vZ7N0U1Q1mFG75TTicMGM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbook.aircanada.com%2Fpl%2FAConline%2Fen%2FOverrideServlet%3FACTION%3DMODIFY%26BOOKING_FLOW%3DREBOOK%26DIRECT_RETRIEVE%3Dtrue%26EMBEDDED_TRANSACTION%3DRetrievePNRServlet%26SO_SITE_SEND_MAIL%3DTRUE%26COUNTRY%3DCA%26LANGUAGE%3DUS%26SITE%3DSAADSAAD%26EXTERNAL_ID%3DGUEST%26REC_LOC%3D2XPMM6%26DIRECT_RETRIEVE_LASTNAME%3DGAUTHIOT&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KOKZIUjBsndT2%2FJT4NNkZyCf0Tk8TFDUrZ%2FQ128q19M%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fca%2Fen%2Faco%2Fhome%2Ffly%2Fflight-information%2Fflight-disruptions.html&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858132901400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nXk9JX3qNJziexcI0%2FZPVWpK35NctwI0uXLeC0ceNO8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:gauthiotj@hotmail.com


an Air Canada flight, and provides important flight information that must be communicated
to you. This service email is not a promotional email.

To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add notification@notification.aircanada.ca to your
address book or safe list.

Your privacy is very important to us. To see how we're protecting your personal information,
please take a look at our Privacy Policy. https://www.aircanada.com/privacy

mailto:notification@notification.aircanada.ca
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aircanada.com%2Fprivacy&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3827ba61b0e2443c779d08db8c23eba0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638257858133057618%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=84Mu7yK94OallCcAqTyYNQtIaImAkF2y5p84StSyByc%3D&reserved=0

